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of the Lord Jésus how ho said, It is more
blessed te give thon to receive. Lot al],
boivevcr, rich or puer, try te, do> their duty.'
We -know the calls that are made upon our
people are snany, and the preseut is a son-
son of considerable depression in net a few
impQrtant interests: but a horty, carneet,
united effort is ail that is needed, te get this
fend eut o~f its difficulties and put it ou a
proper footing; and such au ellrt, we
trust, wiIi uewv ho made.

JOHN MNOI
Thrco hundred years age on thse 24th of

titis inontir, Jehft Knox, the bravest of the
bravo, the truest of tho true, passed te bis
rest and reward. The great Reformer was
hotu in 1505 at Haddiugten. The Uiier-
iity of Glasgow claims the honour of bcing
bis alma mater. Ho reached the mature
age of thirty-eight years before ho declared
h.imself a Protestant. No sooner was bis
change of views mado known thon bis life
was ia great sud frequent peril ; for those
were -troubieus,, dark and bleody days,
when. opery struggled ot ail hazards te
retain its disastrous oscendene>'. Knox
firat cernes eleorly upon tho scene in cou-
itection with George Wishart, who, in 1545,
Col] a viotini te tho craft and crueity of
G'àrdiual Beaten. Whou the profligote
Cardinal had beon put to deatb, one short
month alter thea burning of Wishrt,-
Knox. became au intnate of tise Costie of'
St. Andrews. In ai short tinte, ho"rever,
ho and bis compatriota were made captives
b>' Fr-ench invaders, and for twe yearfho
was treated as a galley «slave, tugging
wearily *at thse ear. For teur years-till
1554--after bis releasç frorn his painful
eaptivity. ho lived and Iabeured with re-
markable suceess in Englond. Se great
was bik influec that ho was appoiated
oe of King Rdward's Chaplains, was
pressed- to accept a bisheprie, gave much
assistance la forwàrdiug the Rtetermotien,
and îuduced Cramer te expungo some ob-
jectional passages frent tho Prayer Bock
and te omit sea ceremionies in tho services
of tise English Chureh. When tise IlBIoody
ma;, mseaded thet English throuo, Knox,

liko mauy othr Protestants, sought refuge
on the Continent,-chefly in Switzerland«
aud Frankfort on the Moine. Soe of his
hoppiest years were spcnt iu Genova, os
poster of a church there. Ife becamne an
ardent disciple eof John Calvin, aud quito
approved eof the (lenevan discipline.

lie made a brief and stirring visit te his
deor native land in 1555. The people thon
toit the speil eof his honcat eloquence. Ho
speke thse plain trutis te ail ranks and
classes. "B e wos a large, noble, geucrouir
man, with a shrewd 'perception eof actuol
tact, wvio found himself face te, face with
a systern of hideous iniquity. le bolicvcd
himscif a prephet with a direct commission
fron iscaven te ovcrthrow it, aud bis re-
tara te, Scotland, therefore, becamne the
signal for the rcnewai of the. struggle"
(Froude.) But lio had Ie refera te, Geneva
once more, and net tili 1559 did ho perma-
nently returu te his beleved Scotiand. lu
1558, the Popish ousiioritios burut Walter
Mimne, os thoy had bat Wishart. Fronce
was now detcrntîned te suppress the Refor-
motion irn thse British Isies, andi te ouinez
tisen te tise French~ Crown. IlFrancis aud
Mary"> claimed. soveroigunty eof Englouti and
lreland as well as Scotland. The first stop,
in thse tragic programme wans te, quencis
everjspork eof Protestant iight ia Scotland,
It was at this critical juncture that Knoox
camne upen tise scene, strong in tise power
of trutis aud righteousness. Re was under
sentence eof eutlawry; but, regardless of this,
ho preacheti sermons wvhich wvere more than
thunder-peos-more thon trumphet notes,
rousing tise notion te stand fer thse truth eof
God's Word and tise purity. cf Christiau
worsisip. The people respondcd. Thse
aitars cf Baoal were thrown down, thse
Ilpestilent preistes" were swept fromn tise
isigis places which they hati se fouily prosti-
tuted. A, mevemeat wos set on foot whicà
bas ceutinuetocthis day, andwhich,by God's
grace, must continue tili tise end cf time.
la 1560, thse lieformed fui;th was recognizeti
by the Settisis Parliament as the religion
cf tise realin, and tise Rleformed Churc1h
wras by iaw cstablished. la the gréat work
of these twe years, Knox was thse leader,
thea cisief agent, under Goti. Troubloue
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